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ST . IG~ATI ·s, COLL EGE, 1892-93. 
PROSPECTUS 
OF 
ST. IGNATIUS' COLLEGE, 
C LE VELA D, O HIO, 
J ER S E Y S TREET. 
1'his l nstitut iou, conducted by the Fathers of t he 
Society of J esus, wa opened for the reception of day-
scholars on the 6th of September, r886. It was incorpor-
ated by the Secretary of State December 29, r89o, con-
ferring on the College the power of givin<Y the ordinary 
degrees. 
T11 e Counscs of Study are the Clas ical Cou rse and the 
Commercia l Course; the former completed in six years, 
the latter in three years. T o these there is joined a Prepar-
atory Cia s for pupil not sufficien tly advanced to enter 
either of the Courses aboYe mentioned. Applicants for 
this class, however, must be able to read, write and spell 
creditably, a nd in Arithmetic they m ust know the four 
operations with whole numbers. 
Owing to th e g reat importance now attached to a 
knowledge of German, those wishing to begin it or to 
perfect th emselves in it will be afforded every opportunity 
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As a knowledge of Drawing, Shorthand and Vocal 
:\1usic can not fail to be of importance to some, the e tud-
ies, too, are open to all students. 
'rhc Object of tl•e Classieal Course is to give th e stu-
dent a thorough, liberal ed ucation. It has been found by 
long experience that this is the only Course which har-
moniou ly and fully develops all the faculties of the mind, 
exercises the memory, culti\·ates a habit of reflecting, 
forms a correct taste, and teache the student the best u e 
of his powers. This Course prepares the tudent to excel 
in any pur uit, whether profe sional or commercial. The 
Course comprises Christian Doctrin e, the Latin, Greek 
and English languages; Rhetoric, Poetry, E locution and 
English Literature; l\lathematics, 1\atural Philosophy 
and Chemistry; History and Geography; Bookkeeping 
and Penmanship. 
The degree of A. B. is conferred on those students 
who follow up the six years' Course of Classical and 
Scientific Studies by an additional year's Course of Mental 
Philosophy. 
The Commercial Course offers to tho e who cannot or 
will not avail themselves of a regular classical training, 
the means of acquiring a good English or Commercial 
Education. It embraces Christian Doctrine, an ample 
Conrse of Arithmetic, Algebra, Bookkeeping, English, 
History and Geography, Commercial Law, Penmanship. 
The Scholastic Year consi ts of one session, which 
begins in the first week of September, and ends in the last 
week of June, when the Annual Commencement and the 
Distribution of Premiums take place. 
The session i. divided into two terms, the first end-
ing on the 31st of January, and the second in the last 
week of June. 
...... 
' 
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GENERAL REG LATIONS. 
Admi:-;siou. E,·ery student. who applies for admission 
must furnish testimonials of good moral character. He 
·will be examined and placed in that class for " ·hich his 
previous attainments h aYe qualifi ed him. 
Learing the Colle!.\'('. Pare nt. who wi. h t.o withdraw 
their son. before the end of th e . es. ion are respectfully 
requested to g iYe clue notice of their inte:ntion to the Pre-
fect of Discipline. :\Ian y i neon ,·en ience. wi 11 thus be 
avoided and order secured. On lea, ·ing, . tudents should 
take their books, et.c., with them, as th e College is not 
responsible for a ny articles left behind. 
Competition. Freq ucn t written competition take 
place, there. ult.s of which determine the standing of t.he 
student and the honors of th e cla. s. E,·ery other month 
a litera ry e ntertainment is giYen , at which exerci es in 
elocution, with Yocal and instrumental mu ic at. intervals, 
manifest the proficiency the pupil h a ,·e made during this 
period , and prem ium cards are awarded to such a h ave 
been distin g uished for good conduct, application and 
proficiency. 
Examiuatious. Cla. ·pecimen. are giYen twice a 
year, and final examinations are h eld at the end of the 
second term. 
Promotions depend partly on the final examinatioc , 
but mainly on the standing in class during the preceding 
year. A student of ordinary talent, and steady applica-
tion during the entire ses ion, may be easi ly promoted, 
provided he returns promptly when clas es are resumed 
and attends regularly. 
Boarders are not admitted. But dinner can be pro-
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FPC's and ExpPnscs. Tuition per quarter, strictly 
p ayable in advance, $ro.oo. Twenty-five cents will be 
added to the quarterly bill to provide a library for the 
free and exclusive u e of the tudents. 
K. B.-Bills will be sent in the beginning of every 
quarter. 
If the bill i not paid before the end of the quarter, 
the student is liable to dismi sal. 
No deduction is made for removal within that period, 
or for absence, except in case of protracted illness. 
Diplomas, $5.00. 
Books and Stationer,Y are furnished by the College at 
reasonable prices. 
Damages to the College property will be repaired a t 
the expense of the offender. 
S P ECIAL REGULATIONS. 
Home Stndy. Parents are expected to insist on their 
son ' indispen:a~le duty of home study. It i. utterly im-
po. ible to accompli . h the work laid out for each year, 
unless the student. de\·ote at least two or three hours 
daily to private tudy at home. 
Attendance. Punctual attendance is earne tly recom-
m ended. Se\'ere illne ·s 'is, general ly speaking, the only 
excu e for slaying away. Parent are regularly informed 
' of the non-attendance of their on. , who, in the case of 
ab ence, are invariably req uired to bring a note of excu e 
to the Prefect of Di. cipline. If parent · do not insist on 
home study and punctual attendance, they need not be 
astonished if their ons disappoint their expectations. 
R('lig ious Training. The :\Ioral and R el io-ious 'I'rain-
ing of th e scholar · beino- the most important part of edu-
-6-
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cation, the tudents ar required to be present at ::\Ia s 
every clay, to make the Annual Retreat, and to go to the 
Sacraments at lea t once a month. 
Poli tene!'S. Along with the ~I oral and :\!ental Train-
in()', the Faculty lay great stre. s on the development of 
the manners of perfect gentlemen, and con. ider the rules 
of politeness a very important part of the conrse of stud-
ie ·. \Vhate,·er, therefore, is contrary to good breeding, is 
out of place in College. Consequently, no boi terous con-
duct or rough play is tolerated on the premi es, and silence 
is strictly enjoined in the class-rooms, and in the corridors 
or tairways leading thereto. Any ungentlemanly conduct 
among the students themseh·es, any disrespect or in ubor-
dination to a professor or officer of the Colleg , shall be 
visited with dismi ·sal, should the graYity of the offen e 
require such a penalty. For fault committed Olrfsz'rle the 
jJr('lllt'sC's, the officers of the College are by no mean. re-
sponsible; should, howe,·er, any serious chawe be uffi-
ciently proYed, the guilty will be punished according to 
the gra,·ity of the offense. 
Urcss. All are expected to be clean and neat in per-
son and apparel. 
Paternal Gorernmcut. The rule are enforced with 
gentleness combined with finnne s, and puni. hment is 
r sorted to only when motiYe · of honor, self-respect and 
religion fail. 
Report. . \\'eekly report are given respecting the 
students' conduct, application, attention and deportment; 
parents are reque ted to ign the ·e report , and to see that 
they are returned to the College. At the end of each 
term, semi-annual report · will be sent to the parents to 
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School Hours. The College is open e\·ery morning 
at 7 : 30, sun Lime. Those who come before the time of 
class should proceed at once to the study h all , and de\·ote 
the interval to private study. All are required to be pres-
ent five minutes before eight o'clock, at which hour the 
students hear ~lass. Class begins at 8: jO ,\. ~1. , and con-
tinues lo 12 :\I. , and r :r s to 3 :30 P. :VI. T o excuse late 
arrival, be it on account of great eli. tance or what reason 
soe\·er, special a rrangements must be made with the 
Prefect of Disciplin e. 
Holi<lays. Thursday is the \\·eekly holiday, but should 
th ere he an extraordinary h oliday during the week, 
classes may be continued as usual. Other h olidays are all 
h oly days of obligation, the national holidays, Christmas-
vacation from D cember 24th to ] anuary 2nd, and Easter-
vacation from V·: ednesday in H oly \Yeek to v\'ednesday in 
Ea ter Week. 
Schools will re-open Tuesday, September sth , a t 8 
o'clock A. :\1. 
It is hi o-hly important that all the student be present 
on the day of re-opening, a those who come late find it 
difficult to make up for lost time. 
For further information, apply to 
THE R EV . J. LE HALLE, s. J. 
-8-
RE\'. ]0 EPH LE HALLE, S. ]., 
President. 
REV. BE~EDICT GULDXER, S. ]., 
Prefect of 5itudies- Professor of Rhetoric, E ng !isJ, and German 
Literature. / Jircclor of the D cba lzng Socidy. 
RE\·. GODFREY SCHCLTE, S. ]., 
Professor of P oetry - / )ir ector of thr Colleg e Orchestra. 
GEORGE ]. PICKEL, , . ]. , 
Professor of H umam"ties, German, Shorthand - Direclor of the 
Literary Soriety . 
FRAXCIS HAGGEl\EY, ' . ]., 
First lass of Grammar- Professor of French and German. 
FRANCIS X. SI~DELE, S. ]., 
Secoud Class of Grammar . 
RE\ . J A~1ES A. ROCKLIFF, S. ]., 
Pref ect of Discipliue-Third Class of Grammar - Professor of 
Eng lish Literature. 
RE\'. \ ' ICTORI1 SCHEPPACH, S. ]., 
First Com111ercial Class. 
RE\ '. FRAKCIS X. PILLIOD, S. ]. , 
Second Commercial Class- Prof essor of Frencli. 
JOHN KIEFER, S. ]. , 
Tlii1·d Commercial Class- Professor of Sharlhand- /Jireclor of !lie 
Colle.!Je Choir. 
HENRY TELLES, S. ]., 
Preparatory Class- Professor of German and Draw ing . 
REV. AUG1: STIN STEFFEX, S. ]. , 
Professor of Jl.fatliematics, ]'\ a/ural Pllilosop!zy, Chemistry, Germa1t. 
REV. LBERT BOEHLER, S. ]., 
Professor of H istory. 
FREDERICK BILLIG, S. ]. , 
P1·ofcssor of Natural Philosoplzy, Chemistry, Bookkeepiug, Jlfatlte· 
matics, Geography, Penmanship, Cerman. 
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BOA RI) OF TI<.USTEES. 
R E \ · . j OSEPH LE H .\ LI.E, S . ]., President. 
R E Y. jA~I ES A. Roc~-:r.rFF, S. ]., \ ·ice-President. 
R E \ ·. \\' rr.LIA~r BECKER, S. J., Secretary. 
R EV. BARTIIOLO :>.r E \\. G :-. rE IC\ER, S. J. 
R EV. FRAC\CI S X . PI LUOD, s. J 
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haber, Esq ., city; Frederick Frey, Esq., Sandusky; Ign. 
Lang, Esq., heffield, 0 . ; William i\Ialley, Esq., city; 
and to yarious student. of the College for their kind con-
tributions to the Museum. 





OCR ES OF STUDY. 
Pre p a r a tory Departtnen t. 
Clinstian Doctr/Jl(•-Deharbe's Large Catechism. .. acred 
History of the Old Te. tament. 
J:"nghs!t-First Lesson. in Grammar· \\·orcester's Spel-
ler; Sadlier's R eader; Exercises in Read ing, De-
claiming and :-Iemoriz in g; Easy Compositions. ' 
Andonctic-Brooks' II. 'econclary Operations. Composite 
:\umbers; Factoring; Greatest Common Divisor, 
L east Common :-Iultiple ; Cance11ation; cldition, 
Subtraction, :-Iulliplication and Division of Com-
mon Fraction .. 
r;cograp!ty-Sac11ier's: nited ' tates, Europe. 
Pcmnanslup-Dai 1 y Exercise. 
Drawing-Free-hand and :\lap Drawing. 
CLASSICAL COURSE. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Third Clas s of Grarutua r . 
Cltnstiall Doclrinc-Deharbe's Large Catechism. 
J..attiz-Schultz' Grammar and Exercises. Etymology, as 
far as the Irregular Perfects and Supines. Daily 
V\ ritten Exerci. es. 
Englis!t-Harvey's Grammar. Etymology. Sadlier' . Ex-
cel ior Reader: pieces read, explained and de-
claimed. Definitions; Compo ·ition: Narratives. 
- I2-
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An/111nett'c-Common Fractions repeated, Decimal , Deci-
mal Cnrrency, Compound ~nmbers, Percentage. 
(;cogrnp!zy-Western H emisphere· detailed Geography of 
the United States. i\litchell's i'\ew Intermediate 
Geography. 
Rook-Keepz'ng-Rochester Intermediate Book-Keeping. 
J>cnmanslup-Daily Exerci e. 
SECO="D YEAR. 
Second Class of Grannnar. 
Clzrr'slzan JJoc!rt1ze-Deharbe' Large Catechism. 
Latin-Schultz' Grammar. Etymology complete, Syntax 
as far as n e of the Dative Case. Schultz' Latin 
Exercises. Tepo. : Aristide , Themistocles, Thrasy-
bulus. 
Greek-Spiess and Seiffert's Grammar. Declensions. 
English-Harvey's Grammar. Syntax complete. Sad-
lier's Reader (VI) . Recitation. Declamation. Com-
position: Descriptive arrative. 
Mathe:matzcs-Brooks' Arithmetic: Percentage and Ap-
plications, Ratio, Proportion, Partnership, Equa-
tion of Payments. 
Brooks' Algebra: Four F undamental Operation 
Hzstory-History of the United States complete. 
Geography- Sadlier' Excelsior Geography: Europe~ 
Asia and Africa. 
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THIRD YE.\R. 
First Class of Gratumar. 
Cltnstz{m Doctrine-Deharbe's Large Catechism. 
f_att·n-Schultz' Grammar. Syntax as far a. the Subjunc-
ti\'e. \\'ilkins' Latin Pro e Exercise. . Cre. ar: De 
Bello Gallico, Books I, IV, \ ' . \Vritten Transla-
tions from \il./ilkins' Prose Exerci. e and Themes 
from C::csar. 
Cree!.·-Spiess and Seiffert's Grammar as far as the Verbs 
111 1111. Breitter's Reader. Written Exercises. 
Dtghs!t-Coppens' English Rhetoric. C nnolly' . English 
Reader. Elocution. Compo ition : ~ arration and 
Descriptions. 
JV!atltematics-Brooks' Algebra: Factoring, Greatest Com-
mon Divisor and Least Common Multi ple; Frac-
tions, Simple Equations with one and more un-
kJwwn quanti ties. Problems. 
H1story-Anderson's Ancient History as far as th e Roman 
Emperors. 
FOuRTH \."EAR. 
Class of Humanities. 
Evidences of R e!z"gzon-vVilmers, S. J. 
Latiu-Gramrnar finished. Cicero: De Senectu te. Ovid: 
Selection from 'letam. Mueller's Exercise for 
Translation into Latin; Themes. 
Greek-Spiess and Seiffert's Grammar: Verbs in mi, Ir-
regular Verbs, Syntax; Reader continued. Xeno-
phon: Selections from Anabasis, Book I. Written 
Exercises. Themes. 
-14-
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Eugllsft-In·ing's Sketch Book, Connolly'. Reader. Cop-
pen ' Rhetoric. \\.rilten Es ays, :\"arratives, De-
·cri ptions. E locu tiou. 
Matilematzcs-Brooks' Alo-ebra completed. \\'entworth' 
Geometry, Book I. 
Htslory-Ancient Hi tory completed. History of the 
Middle Ages to the rise of the German Empire. 
FIFTH \'EAR. 
C l ass of P o e t ry. 
Evtdences of Re!tgton-'\Vilmers, S.]. 
J:.altit-Du Cygne, S. ]., Ars Rhetorica, lib. III., De Elocu-
tione ; Kleu tgen, S. ]. , Ars Dicendi : De Poesi. 
Cicero : In Cati linam I, II. Li,·y: lib. XXI. \ ier-
gil : \ eneis, lib. I , II. L atin Es. ay. : l\Iueller'. 
Exerci es for Translation into Latin. 
Cred:-Schultheis' Greek Grammar: Syntax. Breitter's 
Exercises for Translation into Greek. Xenophon: 
Cyrop::.edia, lib. YII. Plato: Apologia Socratis. 
H omer's Odyssey: Selections from lib. I, III, IX, XI. 
Englzslt-Milton: Paradise Lost, Books I ano II. Essays, 
Poem . English Literature: The E ighteenth 
Century. 
Mat!tematt'cs- W entworth's Plane Geometry completed; 
W entworth ' Solid Geometry, Books \'I and VII. 
P!tyszcs-Ganot (Kiddie) : ?\1echanics, Acoustics, Heat, 
Light. 
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SIXTH YE.\R. 
Class of Rhetoric. 
f:.vzdcnces of R ebj.;ion-\\' ilmers, S.]. 
Rhctoric-Du Cygne, S. J., lib. I, IT. Orations of Cicero, 
Demosthene. , Burke, Chatham, \Vebster, read, an-
alyzed and explained. Exerci e in speaking, com-
posing and in criticism. 
Latt"n-Cicero : Pro Lege :\Ianilia, pro Ligario, pro l\1ilone. 
Horace: Selections from Odes, Satires, Epistle. ,Ars 
Poetica. Free Compositions; Translation into 
Latin of :t'\ewman's Biographical Es ay on Cicero. 
r~·ree,(·-Dernosthenes: First Olynthiac, first Philippic. 
Homer's Iliad: Selections from lib. I, II, VI, XVIII. 
Sophocles: Oedipu. Rex. Translation: from Latin 
into Greek. 
h1Tglzsll Lz"teralure-Lectures on English Literatnre from 
Shake peare to the r8th Century. Analysis of 
Speeche in Shakespeare' Julius Cresar. Speci-
mens of British and American Orators. Original 
Compositions, Oratorical and Poetical. Essay. in 
Cr1ticism. 
Jlfathematics-\ i\Tenbvorth's Solid Geometry completed. 
Plain Trigonometry. 






Cllrzsi?·an Doc!n1ze-Deharbe's Large Catechism, Schust-
er's Bible Hi tory. 
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J~ltgft:,ft-H an·ey's Cram mar. Etymolog-y. 
Composition : Short . · arra ti \·cs a nd Descri ptions. 
Sadlier's R acler: Pieces read and explained, Spell-
ing, Defi nitions and l>eclamations. 
Jlf"allu mrrlt{·s- Common Fractions repeated; Decimals, 
Decin~al Cnrrency, Compound :-\umbers; First Four 
Cases of Perc ntage. 
!hl·fory-I>etailed History of the l"nited States. 
(;cograpliy-Sadlier's (;eography; the \\"estern H emis-
phere, especia ll y the l nited State .. 
flooi.·-A·ccj.)l.II_R-Single En try. 
PcJmtallslnj-Daily Exercise. 
SJo:CO:\n \"1·: :\ R . 
Seco n d C onuu e rcla l . 
Cltn~~·tt"all /Jodrt"11c-Deharbe's L arge Catechi snt. 
hltg/t~l"!t-Jlaryey's (~rammar. Syntax. Sadlier s Com-
pendium of Literatnrc and Elocution. Declama-
ti on. Composition. 
Jlfalltcmattcs- .\rithmeti c : Fractions and Decimals re-
peated , Percentage, Commission and Br kcrage, 
Profit and L oss, Stock., Insu rance, Di . count and 
Pre ent \Yorth; Simple, Compound , and ..-\nnual 
Interest, Partial Payment , Equation of Pay ments, 
Averaging Accounts, Partnership. 
Algebra: First Four Rules, Factoring, Fractions, 
Eq nations. 
I-hrtory- niversal History: ~Iicldle Ages. 
Geograp!ty-Europe, :\ ia, Africa . 





f. T er/JI. 
THO~IAS C. O'RE 
ROBERT F. FrscJJ 
AL:G! 'S'f H II · •"""'-CTE 
Trro:\1.\S F. FAnE· 
.i\IuH.'nn: 130YL.\x. 
l GXA'l'IL:S LOXGTI;\ 
'J'JJJ Rll YJ•:.\R. 
FlrHt C otntn e rcl a l . 
Cltrt~1·ft'a11 Dodrt'11c-1Jeharbe's L arge Catechis111. 
h7tgb:r/t-Study of \ \ 'orcls a nd ldio111 s. English Litera-
lure. English Co111positions. \ \ 'ashin gton In·in g. 
J )ec Ia ma tion. 
,VaiiLcmalt(·s-.\rithmct ic: Conrs colllpleted . 
. \ lge bra : Co Ill pletc Course. 
( ;cometry: Pl ane Ceometry. 
J hr/oi~J'-. \n c i c nt a nd :\ lodcrn Hi story. Ci\·il C o\·e rn-
lll Cllt: Roc hester T ext- Book. 
Com 11tcrurt! / .mv-Rocheste r T ext-Book. 
P!tyst'olo,.c;y-Steele's Text-Book. 
Hool.·- 11 -crj>/11g-Rochester Book-K e plllg: . \ d ,·anced De-
partm ent. 
.Va!~tra! Pluiosop!ty-Criffin: Elelllentary Xa tural Phi-
losophy. 
Cltt'lltl:,try-.-\ ppleton 's \' ou ng Chemist. 
SOCIETIES. 
Sodality of the Annunci a tion of the n . "\' . ltlary. 
The Sodality has b en estab lish ed since F eb. 2 , r89r. 
Its object is to fos ter in the minds of the students an 
earnes t religious spirit, and e: pecia II y a tender deYot ion 
to the :\I oth er of ( ~od. 





'l'W>:\1.\ S c. O' R EILLY. 1 11 0:-.r.\s C. O' R l·:ru,Y. 
H.OB I·:R'r F. Frsc 11 ER. 
.1\n:t·sT H . Ar:n::'\. 
i\It 'R'l'H E B O\'f,,\ :\ . 
I Ci\'A'I'IL:S L O:'\G'I'J :\'. 
TH0:'-1.\ S ' ' ,\ LS I!. 
V I:\CE:'\ '1' Hl~:\ JH. 
j O ilK 0LO'I" I' . 
E~III. 7:1-:RBE. 
, lsst:l·lanls: 
R oBERT F. Frsc1um .. 
:\Il'RTII ~-: B on,A:\ . 
. ){·crr'fary: 
'1'110 ;\ I,\ S F. F.\II E\'. 
( (msn!lrws : 
j O II X \ '. (~1 ::'\:\' EI . \'. 
'rHO :'>lAS \\'.\LS I!. 
J SEPH \'AX,\ . 
J Oil:'\ 0LO'I'T. 
El'GE:\E D E 'C ilER. 
En\\'.\ RD ELNE:\'. 
'acrt's!an: 
ClrARr.Es ?ILI\R'I'IK. Cli .\ RLES 1\L\RTIX. 
:\l E:\IBERS, 97· 
JU oderalor, . . . . 
D e b a tlnJ:' Society . 




l<..O lH·:R'L' F. FISCHER. 
I I Term . 
] os. H. \VE?\:\E:\1.\ XK. 
Vtce-P rt'stdent: 
J OS I~PH H. vVEK ' E .\L\ :\K. :\IrRTHE B O\' J.AK. 
t'Cretary : 
CJL\ RLES A. :\L\ R'J' I K . 
. ergcant-at-Arms: 
] 0 1£ " , ,. , GIX?\EL\' . j OSEPH P'L\K. 
:\IE :\I BERS, 1 2 . 
- rg-
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Lltoora r y So<.· l e t y . 
. Ll-fodcrator, . . . . G EO. J. PICK J·:r., S. J. 
OFFICJ·:RS. 
f>rt'stdenf: 
f. Tenn. I/. Term. 
THO~L\S F. F .\ JI Jo;\' , TJ!O~I.\S \\' .\LS I!. 
{ ·/cc-fJrCS!dCII(: 
] oH:-.: \\'. Rr~ mY. Rrc H.\RD H .\\'l·:s . 
. )rat'lary: 
Co:-.:sT .-\:\''I'I:\'Jo: BE:\'KO\\'S KI. \Yru . L\~1 Sll.\:-.::-.:o:-.:. 
St. John B e rcluu a n s• A lta r S oci e t y . 
Prt'stdcnl, 
Vzcc-Prt'szdclll, . . . 
. CH.\RLI·:s . \ . :\L\RTI:-.:. 
] 0 11:'\ KiEBEl .. 
:\!J ·: ~rBERS, I j . 
ColleKe C e cili a Cbolr. 
Th e object of the choir is to afford the students an 
opportunity of acquiring a musical culture, to increase 
the solemnity of Divine Sen.·ice, and to enhance the 
splendor of the various fes tivals incident to College life. 
Dz7·cdor, ............ ] 0 11:\' Kn:FEH, S. J. 
.:\Il~ ~IBERS, 35· 
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CATALOGC'E OF STCDE:\T 
AL'n·::'\, AcGt:ST 
A'L'ZRERGER, jOSEPH 
BA f.l:'\GER, ALBERT 
BECKA, ]om; 
BECKA J 01-IX v\ . 
BE:'\DA, \'r:'\CE:'\ ' 1' 
CO:'\L.\K , ALO\'Sll'S 
C O:'\XEJ.LY, :\un:R'l' 
CO:'\R .\D , GEORGE 
CORCORAX, CJJ :\RJ.ES 
COS'l'EJ.LO, J A :liES 
CRA:\IER, GEOR<:E 
BE:'\ KOWSK r, CO:'\STAXTIXE CR.\ \\'FOI{D, Cr rARLES 





















DO. 'A HUE, ED\\'.-\RD 
DoR.\X, Wrr. LIA.:\1 
DocTTIEL, FRA:'\K 
DO\n, IJ\'G, RrCHARD 
DcxowsKY, JouK 
EL:'\EX,ED\\'ARD 







FLE:\!J:"\(~, THO:\! AS 
FLYXX, ALOYSJCS 
Fox, vVIU,IA:\1 
Fl"CHS, , \LBERT 
GAGEX, CHARLES 
GALLACHER, ~fA R'I'IX 
GAR IH\ J·:R, A CS'I'!X 
Gr:nr·:ox, ]OSEPH 






HA YDEJ\', ] OI-l ='I 




Hoc~oo:s, V\ rcuAM 
Ho 'CK, EuGEXE 
HoucK, vVILLIA~! 
HuGHEs, vvn.uAM 
Ht'RB,\X, L .\DISL.\S 




















KRIEGER , Wrr.UA.\1 
LAMPERT, Ar.o ·zo 
LANG, GE RGE 










MALLI ·, LOGIS 
MANKI:-~G, Ar4FRED 




Me D o '=-<ELL, ] A ;\IrES 
McGEE, FRAKK 




Me <lAH OK, SYLVESTER 
McMA:-<A:\1 :-~, FRANCis 
McMYLER, ]A:\IES 
MCKJ.\LLY, ]OH::\ 
Me EALY, jA:\IES 
MEADE, CHARLES 
MlGCHELBRTXK, FRA ' K 
:\liLLER , FR .\:'\K 
:\[I l.l . r: R, \VTT.LL\.\1 
:\liLUFF, jOH:\' 
:\[00:'\1-<: Y, FRAL\"K 
:\I OO:\'EY, P.\CL 
:\1 0 NEY, \\"r T.LIAJ\1 
l\IOORE, EDWA RD 
l\[ORAJ\" 1 J liX 
l\I OSELE Y, CHARLJ~' 
:\l t..: RPHY , I ETER 
:\I uRRAY, Tno~IAS 
~IEBERDl::\G, FRA:-IK 
N OVAK, jOSEPH 
NOWAK, CLAREXCE 
1 OWl'OK, CHARLES 
NORTO::-.:, GEORGE 
O'BRn:::-.:, CHR!STOI'H ER 
O'Do ·xEu4, ]A ~r Es 
'DONXELL, PATRICK 
O'HARE, EDWARD 
0LOTT, ] OH ::\ 
0'1\l AL LEY, :\lARTI . 
O'REILLY, TH0:\1AS 
0. TER, HO\\"ARD 
PATTERS0:-1, GEORGE 
POE T.KlK G, FRANK 
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R OCIIFORD, \ VILLI.\:\! 




Sc1 nr rTT, jACOB 






SHAX:'\OX , l\l iCIIAEL 
SHc\1'\1\"0N, \VT LLJA}l 
SHEA, EDWARD 






S:.rl'l'!l, Jnr ES 
Soxxrr.\LTER, PHrr.rP 
' 'l'HO:'-:G, ED\\'.\ R [) 
STROX<:, \\'JLLIA:\1 
Scr.LIY.\:-.:, .-\ LEXAXDER 
TE LOEKEX, j OHX 
TE LOEKEX, jOSEPH, 
Tno:.IE, josEPII 




\ iVACTTO\\'SKT, jO. F.PII 
\ VAGXER, jOSEPH 
\VALSII, TII0:\1.\S 
\ i\1 ARD, TIIO:\I i\ S 
vVE TNE:.rAxx, josEPH 
\ iVESTROPP, HENRY 
ZA:I!ECNIK, jOHN 
ZERBE, E~IIL 




.'1'. IG:\' Nl'ICS' COLLECE, rR92-93. 
PROGRAnnE 
SE\ 'E:'\Tl [ 
THURSDAY. JUNE 22nd. 1893. 
The Episcopal Jubilee of Hi Holine Pope !. eo XIII. 
March-
Composed by the Director o f the College Orche~tra, Prof. C. Schmid. 
COLI.EGE ORCHESTRA. 
Ovcrtnre-" The Eagle'~ ~e t," . 
COI.l.EGE ORCHESTRA. 
Salutatio, ..... . 
Leo, the Patron of Science, 
Egyptian Midnight Parade 
Leo, the Apostle, 
. .. h'milfst•nmaJln. 
. . . THO~!.\S \L\I,S I!. 
. ROU!;R'J' F. FISCHER. 
... J{millsenmann, 
Leo H ymn- l\Ju sic by B. Hat111na, . . . Eleanor C. J)onndly. 
(OT.l.EGE CllOIR AND ORCHESTRA. 
Leo in Banden, 
Ad Leonem Carmen Alcai c unJ , . 
Flute Solo "Home, Sweet IIon1e" . 
H ERBERT DESSON. 
0 ° 0 THO~L\ S FAH!<;V. 
. M URTHE J. BOYLAN . 
. . . . William Popp. 
Leo, the Father o f the People, . . . . . . . . . . . j oux \\'. BECKA. 
Selection from Fancho n . . . Carl f st:n mann, 
COT.J.EGE 0HC II ESTRA. 
"Hail Leo, H ail 1 "-Jubil ee Ode by . . ... . . Charles A. JJ!arlin. 
CHARLES L. CORCORAX. 
Leo, the Peacem ak er, . 
Farewell 'ong, 
Cou.EGE CIIOJR. 
0 THO]I[AS c. O'RF.IT,LY. 
Distributi o n of Diplomas and Pri>.es. 
-zs-
IIY:\1X 
FOR T H E GOLJ>E:\ JCB II. EE OF Ol'R H OLY FATH EH, 
POP E LEO :\TIT . 
1. Leo t he glorious! 
In s trai n s victorious, 
Cha n t we ou r lay 1 
O f loyal hearts th e K ing, 
While ha rp and viol rin g, 
T o thee, with joy, we sing 
On this g reat day. 
R e.fraiu: Lo ng li,·e th y golden re ig n ' 
Lt g ht fro m a heav' n o f hope' 
Lo ur\ rin g the g lad re fra in : 
God bless o ur P ope 1 
2. G reat ·soul 'd a nd noble brain 'd 
Shephe rd by Christ o rrlai n 'd , 
G uide o f Hi s nock 1 
Fathe r o f fa the rs best! 
Bishop o f b ishops b lest ! 
Pontiff, whose th ro ue do lit rest 
O n P ete r 's R ock ' 
3· Rule r o f realms broad 1 
Sta r o f the Church o f God, 
\\'hich ue'er sh all fa il ' 
Thou art our joy a nd pride, 
P asto r, a nointed G uide! 
R ock in the s to rmy tide! 
H ail ! Leo, hail ! 
4· G lo ry o f Chris tian R om e ' 
Q ,·er the ocean's foam , 
Fathe r aud fri e nd ! 
All Chris t 's do main is thine; 
Lume n de coe lo! shine 
On us, with lig ht d ivine 
U nto tbe e nd ! 




Diplomas for completing the Classical Course of stud-
ies are awarded to the following. tndents: 
AUG UST H . ALTE 
JOHN W. BECKA, 
RO BERT F . FISCHER, 
THOMAS C. O'REILLY, 
JOSEPH H . WENNEMANN. 
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ST. IG:-\ATIUS' COLLEGE, r892-93· 
DIPLO:\IA . 
Diplomas for com pleli ng the Commercial Course of 
stndics are awarded to the following slndents: 
WILLIAM H UG HES, 
ANDRE'vV KAPPENHAGE , 
FRANK LYMAN, 
FRANK MOOI'\EY, 
WILLIAM ~lOONEY , 
GEORGE P TTERSO , 




ST. IG:\.\TH~S' COLLECE, r892-93· 
A\\rARD OF \IED. LS :\:\D PRE~lll'~IS 
FOR C:E:\ER.\1, PROFIClE:\C\". 
CLASSICAL COURSE. 
Class of Rhetoric. 
Gou) :MEDAL awarded to . . . THOMAS C. O'REILT.X. 
Presented by R'r. RJ-:\' . :\Io:-.:sGR. FELIX :\1. BOFF. 
DTSTIKGlJfSIIED IK: 
EVIDE CES OF RELIGION, J o eph H . \\'ennemann , 
Robert F. Fischer, 
August H. Alt.en, 
RHETORIC. 
LATI 
J ohn W. Becka . 
. J ohn W. Becka. 
. Robert F . Fischer, 
J oseph H . \\'ennema1111. 
-29-
ST. !(~~ .\TICS' COLLEGE, 1R92-93· 
<~REEK 
E~CLISH 
'l'R IC ~()::"\( >:\IETRY 
PH YS ICS . 
IIISTORY 
. J ohn v; . Becka. 
. Robert F . Fischer. 
. J ohn \\' . Becka. 
. J ohn \\' . Becka . 
. ,\ ugnst H . . \ llen, 
J ohn \\' . Becka. 
::"\A'l'l.' RAL PHILOSOPH\" .. J ohn\\' . Becka . 
Class of Poetry. 
(~OLD :\1 EDAL awarded lo . . . :\1 RTH E J. BO\'LAN. 
Presented by a Friend of the College . 
Prr' i llt'lflll 
. . . . . . CH.\RLES .\ . :\L\ R 'l'IN . 
DIS'I'Il'GCISIIElJ IN : 
E.:\C~LISH .. .. ... J ohn V. C innely. 
Class of HuUJanittes. 
COLD :\IE DAL awarded to .. . T H 0 :\1 S WALSH. 
Presented by Rm·. J OH:\ T. ZA ID I , S. J. 
J>r em/um . .. . .. . T H O:\I S F .\H EY. 
DTS'l' I:\G UTSHl.:D IX : 
CHRISTIA~ DOCTRINE . Alfred Yoerg. 
. Alfred \'oerg. L ATI::\ ...... . 
J 
.. 
First Grantntar Clas ... 
(~OLD ~Il·:DAL awarded to . . . JOSEPTI H . \ ".\:-\.'\ . 
Prese nted by RE\". iiiJCll.\El. loEI.IYR, S. J. 
. ")t'rond Prt'mhmt 
Tltt'rd Prt'mhmt 
' . ... \ ' 1:'\CE:'\'l' .\ . HEXD.\. 
JO EPH KIRSCIIE~STEIXER . 
. CH .\RLES L. CORCOH. .\='l. 
DIS'I'IXC;t: ISHEI> 1:'\: 
CHRISTL\?\ DOCTRI::\'E . , James t\. Chaloupka, 
Edward O' Hare, 
·william S. H ouck, 
Joseph ~I. Koudelka, 
..-\ ugustu . H. Schoenelllan, 
George Conrad. 
LATIN ....... . ... Ja!lles A. Chaloupka, 
Joseph ~I. Koudelka, 
:\ugu tus l L Schoeneman . 
GREEK . Jo. eph ~L K oudelka, 
. \ ugustns II . Schoeneman, 
Ceorge Conrad, 
Jalll es .\.Chaloupka, 
·william .\. Shannon, 
Ed,,·ard O'Hare. 
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E~CLISH . J ohn :\1. H ayes, 
J ames.\. Ch aloupka, 
E d wa rd O' H are, 
\\' ill ia m .\ . Shann on. 
ALG E BRA ......... E d ward O'H a re, 
HISTORY 
J ohn A. Frbanowi ez , 
.\ng usline H. Bru enin g, 
j osep h :-r. K oude lka . 
. Au g ustine H . Bruening, 
J oseph :\L 1- oucl I ka, 
J ames.\. Cli a loupka, 
Edward O'Hare. 
Second Gratnmar Clas s. 
G OLD :\I E DAL awa rd ed lo .. . P.\ FL SCZ\'GELSKI. 
Pre entecl by RE \·. ]A:ITES i\I o r. :\Y . 
F/rst J>r{'111/u111 . 
ccond Pr{'mhtm 
Tlz z'rd Prf' lllt'um 
F our/It Prnmzmt 
Fiji/1 Pren11itm . 
h -Ilt Premium . 
S{'V{'IItlt Pr{'m z"um . 
. ]0 EPH 1\0\ '.\ K. 
. FR .\ NK LA\.'Al\. 
. E1.'GE~E HOt CK. 
. \VfLL IA:\f COLLf .i\S. 
. F R AX K R A.i\ -:\ EY . 
. ] 0 ' EPH ATZBERCER. 





ST. I C~~ATIL'S' COLLEGE, r892-93 . 
l llS'l'IXGl' l S H EJ> rx : 
CHRISTI.\ 1'\ DOCTR1:\E .. Thomas Den1 psey, 
F rank H a ley, 
.\! fred :\Janning, 
.\l exander Sulli,·an , 
E ugene Qui gley, 
j oseph \\' achowski, 
c;eorge Lang . 
LATI 
E G L ISH 
. R obert Gribb n, 
j ohn Powers, 
j oseph Wachowski . 
. Alexander Sulli\'an, 
Alfred ~1anning, 
Eugene Quig ley, 
j ohn Powers, 
Thomas \Yard, 
R obert Gribben, 
T homas Dempsey. 





T homas Dempsey, 
R obert Gribben, 
Willi am Zierolf. 
_.,"'_ 
..),) 
S'l' . I C :\ .\'1' I CS ' COLLEC E, 1 h<J2-<J3 · 
HJSTORY .. \ kxa ll clcr Sulli\·a11, 
Euge 11 c Uuigley, 
Th om a;, \ \ 'arc!, 
j a1 11 <:" Smith . 
BOOK-KEEJ>I:\(~ .. ..... \ !fred :'lf a n11i ng, 
Th o n1 as \ \ 'ard, 
Tho m a-; Dc 111 psey , 
J ose ph \\ 'ach O\\·ski , 
j a 111 es Smi th . 
'rhtrd Gra tnnaar l.' la~s . 
GoJ,D :.f E I J. \L a wa rd ed to . . . \ DOLPII '1'0::\T. \ SC H . 
Presented by R.~-; \ ·. FR.\ :-\C l S \\ 'EsTr ·: rur o r: r. 
Firs! P n·m /11m . 
Y.cmui f Jr f'm z'mn 
Third Prf'JIIl./1 m 
FottrLII Prr m /11m 
Fifth P rC'mittm 
i-r:t!t Prrm zlmt 
~ e7Jt'Jz!lt Prr m i11111 . 
E~r;lzt/; Pn•mium . 
. J .\ COB SC I I:\ I ITT . 
. LEO KEE L E\'. 
. . \ RTIIC R F. \ EIIR:\I . \ ~.:-\ 
FR. \~K :\ I cC~EE. 
FR .\ :'\C IS POFLKI:'\C. 
. JERE:\IL\II LL\ H Y. 
. E D\\' .\ R D ::\ fOO R E. 
. T IJ0 :\1:\ S :\I l.' RR .\ Y . 
- 3-t-
ST. ICX.\'l'ICS' COLLECE, IH<J2-93· 
CHRISTI.\:\ DOC'l'Rl:\E . . John lhtnO\\·sky, 
Loni;; :\fallin, 
Patrick ()'Donnell, 
:\I ichael Skorcz. 
LJ\'l'IK .. 
J\RITH~IETIC 
Laclislas 1 Turban. 
. .\1 bert Bali nger, 
John :\I illi fT . 
. Albert Balingcr, 










GEOGRAPHY Frank Fay, 
Charle. SchafTcld, 
:\Iichael Skorcz. 




:\rich ae 1 Skorcz. 
ST. IG::-\ :\TICS' COLLEGE, 1892-93· 
COMM ERCIAL COURSE. 
F lr" t Co~nme rclal . 
GOLD l\1~-:nAI. awarded to . . . WILLIA:\1 HC(~HES. 
Prese nted by RE\·. FRANCIS J. HROC JI. 
. FRA. 'K LY:\11\~ . 
rcond Prr mtlf lll . GEOR<~E PATTER 'OJ\' . 
Third Premt.lf/11 . JOSEPH TIIO:\fE. 
DIS'J'Jl'\GL'ISllElJ I l'\ : 
CHRISTIA::\ DOCTRINE .. Andrew Kappenhagen, 
Albert Conn elly, 
E JGLISH 
Emil Zerbe, 
John Te Loeken, 
Frank Mooney, 
William Mooney, 
William Fox . 
. Frank Mooney, 
Frank Calvey. 
ARITH.\IETIC ....... Andrew Kappe nhagen, 




ST. IGN TI S' COLLEC E 1892-93· 





Andrew Kappenhagen . 
. Emil %erbe. 
. Andrew Kappenhagen, 
John Te Loeken, 
Emil %erbe. 
ndrew Kappenhagen. 
. Emil %erbe, 
Andrew Ka ppenhaO"en. 
CIVIL GOVERN :\IENT . .. Emil %erbe, 
ndrew Kappenhagen. 
BOOK-KEEPING ...... Emil Zerbe, 
ATURAL PHILOSOPHY 
AND CHEMISTRY 
PE M NSHJP . . 
Frank :\looney, 
ndrew Kappenhagen . 
.. ndrew Kappenhagen. 
. \\ illiam :\1ooney, 





Second Con&n&erclal . 
Cor.n :\1 Ell.\L awarded to . . ED\Y.\I<D SJIE,\. 
Presented by RE\·. ;\rCOL.\S PFEIL . 
. Firs/ J>rcm/um . 
. ':)e am rl Pre m z'u m 
Tl!/rd J>renll.NJ/l 
Four Ill Pre mz·u 111 
Fifth Prn11ium . 
. . \CSTIX C:\RD:\ER . 
. Hl"<~H SHE.\ . 
. FRANK KELLY. 
. :\L\RTIX C . \LLAGHER. 
.. J ,\~IES H.\CCERTY. 
DISTIXCC l SHEI> 1:'\ : 
CHRISTIAX DOCTRl:\E .. James Coste llo, 
Edward Elnen, 
Cyri I Calt ill 
ENGLISH 
ARTTH:\IETIC 
Joseph H endrickson, 
George Sloan, 
Philip l\Iarsick, 
(~eorge J oyce, 
James Deasy. 




I hilip ::\Ia rsick. 




J ohn Cadden. 
-
BOOK-KEEP! ::\C . . . . . . Eckard Elncn, 
Philip :\Iarsick, 
Cyril Cahill. 
ALGEBRA . . ....... James Costel lo, 




PE MANSHIP . . . 
J ohn Cadden, 
Cyril Cahill. 
. J os ph Hendrickson, 
J ames Costello, 
Edward Elnen. 




Joseph H endrickson, 
Philip :\Iarsick. 
. Edward Elnen, 
George Sloan, 
Philip :\Iarsick, 
John Cadden , 
James Dea y. 
- :)9-
ST. IG ATICS' COLLEGE, r892-93· 
Third CoU1uterclal. 
GOLD :\hmAL awarded to .... DAVID BERTR.\ D. 
Presented by RE\·. CASL\JIR REICHLIN . 
Fz'rst Prenuion . 
Second Premium 
Tln'rd Prnnz'um 
. E STACE CAHILL. 
. WlLLIA:\1 :\riLLER. 
. PETER SHOE:\L\KER. 
DIS'I' IXGl' ISTIED IX: 
CHRISTIA:l\' DOCTRI.l'\E .. Frank Douttiel, 
Albert Fuch ·, 
E GLISH 
John :\lcl\'ally, 
Charles l\Ieade , 
Frank Nieberding, 
Clarence :Nowak, 
Joseph Te Loeken. 
. Clarence Nowak, 
Joseph Te Loeken. 
ARITH fETIC . . . . . . . Charles l\Ieade, 
Clarence N"owak, 
Frank N ieberding, 
Jo eph Te Loeken. 
BOOK-KEEP! G . . . . . . Charles Ieade, 
Clarence Nowak, 
Frank ieberding, 
Joseph Te Loeken. 
-40-
-
GEOGRAPHY . Albert Fuchs, 
J ohn :\Ic?-Ja ll y, 
Clarence i\ owak. 
PENMANSHIP . ... . .. John ~IcNally, 
Frank Douttiel, 
~Iatthew Schoeplein. 
First Prenuitm . 
/:)('(' o 11 d P rem t'u 111 
Tltt'rd Prrmt'um 
. F'o urI It Pre m iu 111 
F zjilt Premt'wn . 
t~r: I It Pre 111 t'mu . 
. )'eveut!t Prcmt'mn . 
Preparatory Class . 
. J AI\IES McKANN ,\. 
. CH RLE CRAWFORD. 
. EDWARD STRONG . 
. J :\1\TES :\Ic:\IVLER . 
. l\IICHAEL :\1 c(~LY _ 1 . 
. CHARLE KRAMER . 
. HOWARD 'vV. OSTER . 
DISTI~GUISHED IX: 
CHRISTIA J DOCTRINE . Charle Glea. on, 
John Hayden, 
Joseph Kervan , 
Frank Knechtges, 
Philip Schmitt. 







. George Cramer, 
J oh n H ayde n, 
j a mes :\[cDonn ell. 
. George Cramer, 
Charles Gleason, 
L oui s Kram er, 
Philip Schtnilt. 
. Charles Gleason, 
Frank Knec htges, 
James ~fcDonne ll. 
Frede rick Roth. 
PE::--J~ I Ai\TSHTP . . . . ... \\'illiam J. Doran, 
L ouis Kramer, 
J ames ~TcDonne ll. 
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ENGLISH LITERATURE. 
'1'111-: (;OLJ> :\IJ·: Jl .\L do11atecl by R·r. RE\'. :\Io;-.:s<;R. T. P. 
TitORPJ ·: for the best E 11 glish Essay, c01npetecl for 
by th e students of Rhetoric and Poetry, was a,,·arded 
to . . . 
. l'/rxl /n J/rn/ 
. ROBEH .. 'l' F. FISCIIER. 
. Thom as C. < >'Rcilh· . 
. Charles .\ . :\Iartin, 
J ohn \Y. Becka, 
John Y . Cinncly. 
Subject: .\literary and oratorical stud y of the speech of 
:\l ark Antony a t Cresar's funeral-Shakespeare's 
Juliu s Cresar, Act III , Scene II. 
THE GOLD 1EJML donated by H ox. F.\'. F .\l'LIJ .\BER, 
for the best Eno-lish Composition, co mpeted for 
by the stud ents of H n man iti cs a nd Fi r:t G ra mm ar, 
was a ward ed to . . . . . THO:\IAS F. FAHEY . 
. Thoma: \ \'a lsh . 
. Charles L . Corcora n, 
Josep h \'a na, 
J ohn. Hayes, 
\ ·i ncen t Benda. 
-43-




1'111-: GOLD MEDAL \\"aS awarded to 
TH0:\1AS C. O'REILLY. 
Presented by JA:\!ES LA\"A:\', Esq. 
Next z"n , J;fcn/ . l\Inrthe J. Boylan . 
. Jo:eph H. \iVennemann , 
John vV. Becka, 
Robert F. Fischer, 
John V. Ginnely, 
Thomas F . Fahey, 
Joseph \Vagner. 
Jl.il':IOR CLA SES. 
THE GoLD :\I F. DAr. was a warded to 
CHARLES L. CORCOR N. 
Pre ·en ted by J A~fES COLLINS, Esq . 
Dist/ngi!Zslied 
. William A. Shannon . 




Thomas G. Carroll. 
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C onune rcl a l C onrNe. 
THE CoLn .:\l F.DAI, was awarded l o 
ED\\',\RD C. ELNEN. 
Prese nted by a Friend of th e College . 
/Jis I t"ng 11 t"s It f"d . . \ usti n (~ardner, 
Emil Zerbe, 
Albert Fuchs, 
Clarence X owak, 
Cyril Cahill. 
-4s-
ST. IC:\ .\Tft'S' COLLE<~ E, I~c)2-<J3· 
l'rcmi11m . . 
OJJTIONAL COURSES. 
Gernaau I.llerature. 
FfRS'I' Cf,.\SS . 
. ROBERT F. FISCHER. 
.. \ugu. t rr .. \!ten. 
SECO:\D CI, .\SS . 
. ] OSEPH KIRSCHENSTEINER. 
. August Bruening, 
Alfred \ 'oerg, 
Henry Dicker, 
Joseph . tzherger. 
'l'l!IRI> CL.\SS . 
. ADOLPH TO:\ !ASCII. 
. :\lurthe]. Boylan, 
jacob Sch111itt. 
Grauanaar De)>artnaeut. 
FI RS'I' C L.\SS . 
. VI1 CENT BE~JL 
-._J.6-
Chari s A. :\lartin, 
Joseph Ya na, 
John\". Gi nn ely, 
Will ia 111 Honck, 
Thomas \\'alsh, 
Charles :\Io. ele\·. 
,.. 
P rcm/11 111 
/ Jt:ltill,£:11 /,ftr'rl 
.'·icrl io11 / 1. 
J> r c m /u 71/ 
1 ),:,·ttitgu /sllrd 
. Srctt'o11 H. 
I >rrlluit m 
JJ1:r I tit/; 11 1:r ltrd 
P rrlll tir 111 
D z'sllit/{lf l:l·ltcd 
SECO); J> CLASS. 
. PAPL SCZYG ELSKI. 
. J ames Cha loupka, 
J ose ph ?'\' o\·ak, 
Cha rles L . Corcora n. 
T IITH D CC.\ SS . 
. \\ ' ILL!:\:\[ .\ . SIIA?-\~0~. 
. E dward Sh ea, 
J ohn Il ayes, 
Cl arence Xowak , 
J ohn Cad den, 
J ohn :'If c?'\ a ll y . 
. LO UIS KR,\:\TER. 
. Ch arl es Kra tn cr, 
F rederi ck Roth , 
J ames :.rc:.ryler. 
F rench C ourse. 
FIRS'J' C L.\ SS. 
. :\ll' RTHE ]. BOYL\ K. 
. Cha rles :\[artin , 




Pr rmiu m 
Prrm/u11t . . . 
.Dz's tinxu t~l'!terl 
Prenu?mt . . 
Prem;um 
DLst/ngu/riLed 
SECOXD CJ. .\SS. 
. PA L SCZY<;ELSKI. 
. joseph \'ana, 
August Schoeneman, 
Charles L. Corcoran. 
S horth a nd. 
FIRST C T, t\SS . 
. JOSEPH \"ANA. 
. \'incent Benda. 
SECOX D CLASS. 
AUGUST SCHOEXEl\1A 
. . Thomas ·walsh . 
SE?\IOR DI\'ISIOX . 
. CONSTA TINE BEKKOWSKI. 
. Augu t H. Alten, 
Edward Jacquet. 
J t;KIOR DTHSIOX. 
CHARLES GLEASO T 
Frank Douttiel, 
John Dunowski, 
Albert F uchs, 
Charles Kramer, 
Philip Schmitt. 
S'l'. IG ATI S' COLLEGE, r892-93. 
;\JECliA:'\fC.\T- .\C\D ARCJI!TI·:CTl'RAI • . 
Fz.rst Premhmt . 




. VI CENT BE DA. 
. JOSEPH WACHOW, 'KI. 





. JAMES l\1cKA NA. 
. Charles Crawford, 
l\1ichael . IcGlynn, 
J ames l\fcMyler. 
-49-
ROLL OF II00:0R. 
Good Conduct. 
/\ !ten, August 
Atzbergcr, J oseph 
Ba ling r, .\l b rt 
Becka, J ohn 
Becka, J ohn W. 
Benda, \ ' incent /\ . 
Bertrand , Da\·icl 
Boylan , 1\Iurthc ]. 
Bruening, Aug ust 
Ca hill , Cyri l 
Carroll , Thomas G . 
Chaloupka, J ames A. 
Chimo, Arnold 
Collins, William]. 
Conlan, Aloy ius 
Connelly, Albert 
Conrad, George ]. 
Corcora n, Charles L. 
Co. tello, J a me. 
Cra mer, George 
-so-
Cra wford, Charles. 
Deasy, E d ward 
Deasy, J a mes 
Dempsey, Thomas 
Deuchcr, Eug nc 
Dora n, \Villia tn ]. 
Dowling, Ri chard 1\ . 
Duno\\'sky, J ohn 
E ltt n, E dward C. 
Facltrma nn , :\rth nr J. 
Fahey, Thomas 
Fay, Frank 
F ischer, Robert F . 
F la nigan, \Villiam 
F lynn , \loysius 
F ox, William 1\. 
F uchs, \!bert 
Gallagher, l\Iartin 
Gardner, Austin 
Ginncly, J ohn\' . 
S'l'. IGN .\TlFS' COLLEGE, r892- 93. 
·-------------------------
c; Ieason, Charles 
Haggerty, J ame. 
Hayden, John 
Hendrickson, J o. eph 
Holmes, \\'illiam 
Houck, Eng ne 
Houck, \\'illiam 
Hughes, William 
Hurban, L acl isla 
J acq uct, Ed ward A. 
J oyce, Ccorge W. 
Kap1 cn!t agen, Andrew 
Kearn ey, J ame · 
Keeley, L eo 
Keller, J ohn 
Kel ley, Frank 
Ki ebel, J ohn 
Kirsch ensteiner, Joseph 
Knechtges, Frank 




L eah y, J eremiah 
Lenagha n, Robert A. 





l\Iartin, Charles :\ . 
l\lcGee, Frank 
McGlynn, ?11ichacl 
:\IcKan na, James 
l\Icl\1 yler, James 
l\Ieade, Cha rles 
1igchelbrink, Frank 
l\Iiller, v\ illiam 




l\Ioore, Ed ward 
l\Ioran, J ohn I. 
Moseley, Charles 
Murph y, Peter 
Murray, Tholll as 
Nieberding, Frank 
Novak, J oseph 
Nowak, Clarence 
0' Donnell, Patrick 
O'Hare, Edward l\1. 
Olott, J ohn W . 
ST. IG~.\TI S' COLLEGE, 1892-93. 
0' !alley, ~Iartin 
O' Reill y, Thoma. 




Qui g l y, Eugene 
Raddatz, Joseph 
Rann ey, Francis J. 
Rochford, Henry 
Rochford, Willi a u1 
R oth, Frederick 
Senn, Theodore A. 
Schaffeld, Charles 
Schmitt, J acob 
Schmitt, Philip 
Schmoldt, Fra nk 
Schoenemann, August 
Schoeplein, Mathias 
Sczygelski, Paul A. 
Shannon, Michael 
Shannou, VI illi a m A. 
Shea, Edward W. 
-sz-




S mith , James 
Sonnhalter, Philip J. 
Sullivan, Alexa nder 
T e Loeke n, John 
T e L oeken, Joseph 
Thome, J o ·eph 
T omasch, Adolph 
rbauowicz, J ohn ,\ . 
\ 'a na, J osep h 
\ 'oerg, Alfred 
\,Yachowski , J os ph 
W agner , J osep h 
\Val. h, Thomas 
Ward, Thomas 
vVennema nn, Jo eph H . 
Zamecn i k, J oh 11 
Zerbe, Em il 
Zierolf, W illiam 
ST. rCNATI S' COLL ECE, r892-93· 
ROLL OF 110 OR. 
Appllc:atlou. 
Alten , Augu. t 
Atzberger, J o ·eph 
Becka, J ohn 
Becka, J ohn W. 
Benda, Vincent A. 
Bertrand, Da vicl 
Boylan , Murthc J. 
Cahill , E ustace 
Collins, William J. 
Connelly, Albert 
Corcoran, Charles L. 
Co. tello, J ames 
Cramer, George 
Crawford, Charles 
Deucher, E ugene 
E lnen E dward C. 
F aehrmann , Arthur J. 
Fahey, Thomas 
Fay, F rank 
Fischer, Robert F. 
F lynn , Aloysius 
Fox, W ill iam \. 
Gallagher, Iartin 
Gardner, Austin 
Ginnely, John V. 
Gleason, Charles 
H aggerty, James 
*H aley, F rank 
H ayden, J ohn 
H endrickson, J o eph 
H ouck , E ugene 
Hughes, Willi am 
J acquet, Edward A. 
Kappenhagen, \ndrew 
K earney, J ames 
Kelley, F rank 
"" :\l eri tcd class houo rs by being advanced to a hig her class duri ng the year. 
-sJ-
ST. IC~0:.\1'1PS' COLLEGE, r892- 93. 
Kirsch en leiner, Joseph 









:'lfartin, Charles A. 
::\lcCee, Fra nk 
IcGlynn, 1\lichael 
1\IcKan na, James 
:\Iiller, William 
l\Iora n, John I. 
l\Io. eley, Charles 
ovak, J oseph 
Nowak, Clarence 
O'Hare, Edward l\1. 
Olott, John W. 
O'Reilly, Thoma: C. 






Sczyg lski, Paul 
Shea, Edward W. 
Shea, Hugh \\. 
korcz, :\Iichael 
1'e Loeken, John 
Thome, J o ·eph 
Tomasch, dolph 
\ 'ana, Joseph 
Voerg, Alfred 
Wachowski, J oseph 
vVal: h, Thomas 
Wennemann, J oseph H. 
Zierolf, William 
School re-opens Tuesday, Sept. s th , r893. 
L. D. S. 
-s4-
